SFC John Charles Lanser III (Ret.)
July 12, 1946 - May 17, 2020

SFC John Charles Lanser, III U.S. Army (Ret.) of Blackwood, NJ, passed away on May
17, 2020 at the age of 73 years. Beloved brother of Kathy, Jan (William), Michael (Susan),
Eric (Gilda), and Thomas (Barbara). Loving uncle of Laury, Lawren, Thomas (T.J.),
Jessica, Maria, Erica, Michael, Brian, Jackie, James, and Nicole.
John served in the United States Army and United States Army Reserve for twenty seven
years, retiring as a Sergeant First Class. He was a longtime employee of Aramark,
Philadelphia, PA. John also worked for himself as a commercial kitchen designer, and
later in his life worked as a draftsman. He enjoyed spending time at home. John was an
avid sports fan and was a big time supporter of the Eagles and Phillies.
John’s life will be celebrated privately due to the health care crisis of COVID-19. In lieu of
flowers, donations may be made in his memory to the Voorhees Animal Orphanage, 419
Cooper Road, Voorhees, NJ 08043. Condolences may be shared at www.earlefuneralhom
e.com
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Comments

“

One day my brother Tommy and I took my brother John "Jay" fishing on Cooper
River in Collingswood....... 3 of us in a small plastic canoe with with a lot of fishing
hooks on a river at dusk.....a couple of beers ........You see where I am going with
this!
The next thing I know I have a large Red Pine Bat on my fishing line, I reeled it in and
when I tried to get it off the hook I lost control of the bat and it ended up in my
brothers face. Needless to say my brother Jay was not a happy camper. It was one
of the funniest things a ever saw ......My Brothers new nickname ....you guess
it...Batman. Jay may you have many more stories to create in your new place.
Love ya your brother Eric, P.s. No fish just Bats

Eric Lanser - October 29, 2020 at 09:00 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Jay. We were both in the 345th ASA together. He was a very
nice man.
Joan (Edwards) Hourigan

Joan Hourigan - June 29, 2020 at 05:40 PM

“

So very sorry to hear of your loss! Hard to beleive I have a cousin who was 73. Hope
you can recall many found memories over the years and they can be a blessing in
such a time as this. God bless guys!
Elliott

Elliott Lanser - May 24, 2020 at 07:55 PM

“

SFC John C Lancer III May you rest in peace You will not be forgotten
Great friend over the years
I will see you at the next formation "Jay"
God Bless
Ed Bongard

Ed Bongard - May 22, 2020 at 09:06 AM

